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movementwas introduced in the
then knownMalaya by the Brit
ish colonial government in 1909
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Ittook root in 1922 in response to
ruralproblems relating to credit
and indebtness according to
University of Malaya s former
deputy vice chancellor LJ Fre





consumer society in 1956 it was
239 from only seven in 1947 ac
cording to an International La
bour Organisation ILO report
released in 1958
Archival data from MKM
showed that by 1956 a total of
2 123 cooperatives were regis
tered inMalaya with amember
ship of 240 301 individuals
Today cooperatives inMalay
sia as a whole is worth RM21
billion in annual turnover




contribution to the nation s
gross domestic product GDP
is still marginal
According to MKM director
general Idris Ismail coopera
tives only contributed about one
per cent to total gross domestic
product GDP in 2010 In com
parison co operatives in Swit
zerland and France contributed
around 16 and nine per cent
respectively to GDP
Even our fellowAseanmem
berVietnam derives 8 6per cent
ofits GDPfromcooperatives As
such our co operators shouldbe
more agressive and proactive
to expand their contributions
to the nation s economy he










We simply don t have the
urgency to set up cooperatives
towards a common goal Ob
viously we can say that our
economy is stable enough for
us to not be dependent to co
operatives unlike developing
Vietnam
Seeing this we re actually a
bit complacent she stated
Cooperatives —reloaded
Nonetheless it would get a
full recharge this year begin
ning with SKM s target to col
lect RM24 billion in business
returns by year end from
economicactivities carried out
nationwide
As commission s executive
chairman Datuk Md Yusof
Samsudin said it should be a
realistic goal
To date cooperatives eco
nomic activities have generated
RM21 billion A bulk of it is de
rived from the big cooperatives
with anannual turnover ofmore
than RM5 million Many of the
cooperatives are engaged in the
plantation housing transport
and food processing business
he pointed out
On MKM s sideview Idris
urged cooperative players to
be bold towards exploring
various fields at the same time
taking calculated risks to cre
ate new opportunities as well
as jobs prospects Under the
National Cooperatives Model
2011 2020 the government has
underscored the role of entre
preneurial culture as well as
the importance of creating and
reinforcing human capital with
any cooperative operation
Only with such capabilities
can the sector be thriving We
aim to make co operatives as
vital a sector on par with both
the private and public sectors
going forward he said
All said a target would be
pointless without any imple
mentation Thus this is where
MKM comes into play
Continue on P8
To date cooperatives economic activities
have generated RM21 billion A bulk of it
is derived from the big cooperatives with
an annual turnover of more than RM5
million
Datuk Md Yusof Samsudin Cooperatives
Commission of Malaysia executive chairman
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Cooperatives Expansive efforts for more quality co operators
It s very obvious graduates are the winners
A cooperative doesn t need a monumental
capital making it a good platform for
these youngsters to work together and
venture into a business line that is
less risky
NoorZeeta Mohd Ramli Sarawak Coopera
tive College of Malaysia director
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From page P7
The early years
Originallyplanned in 1948 but
only established in November
1956 MKM then known as the
Cooperative College ofMalaya
could only accommmodate 36
in campus participants at the
time During its first year the
institute offered only three pro
grammes namely the coopera
tive officer s course cooperative
supervisor s course and rural
cooperative leadership course
In 1958 a number of new
courses were introduced that
cateredforbothBumiputera and
non Bumiputera cooperatives
as well as the consumer socie
ties Most notably the institute
also conducted programmes
specially tailored for women
signifying its role towards the
socio economic betterment of
the post war community then
Fifty five years later the
movement has grown to be
come a recognised institution
dedicated towards endorsing the
development of cooperatives in
the country offering not only
accreditated certificate level
programmes but also under
graduate degree programmes
InEastMalaysia MKM estab
lished its first branch in Kota
Kinabalu in 1997 before setting
up one in Kuching in 1998 Cur
rently it has seven branches
nationwide
East Malaysian story
In Sarawak we already
have our existing Certificate
in Cooperative Management
Programme for our in campus
participants For 2012 we are
going to undertake the effort
to have this course being con
ductedviaonline throughour
long distance learning PJJ
programme said MKM
Sarawak s NoorZeeta As
such geographical and
location factors will




participants to enrol for MKM
programmes
Apart from the certificate
courses MKM Sarawak s di
ploma programmes have also
included itsDiploma inCoopera
tive Management and Diploma
in Professional Auditing for
Cooperatives both certified by
the Malaysian Qualifications
Agency and Public Service
Department makingboth recog
nised by any institute ofhigher
learning in the country
On degree programmes the
college tied up with Universiti
Utara Malaysia UUM to con
duct its Bachelor in Business
Administration withamajor in
Cooperative Management
However our masters pro
gramme is still in theblueprint
disclosed Noor Zeeta It is
our aim to produce able and
employable graduates for the
industry
For this year MKM would be
eyeing an intake of3 020 partici
pants for both in and out cam
pus programmes in its Sarawak
branch and 2 655participants in
its Sabah college
While these numbers seem
ambitious MKM s aim has al
ways been on producing quality
graduates not just quantity
added Noor Zeeta
Viable venture On the sub
ject of graduates Noor Zeeta
believed that setting up a coop
erative could be the most viable
career option for unemployed
youngsters especially univer
sity graduates
It s very obvious gradu











work together and venture
into a business line that is less
risky
Moreover it can be in any
industry under the sky those
from the IT field can provide
IT related services those with
business background can set
up a mini coop store providing
retail items as well as services
like laundry cleaning photo
stating and design services All
they need to do is register with
SKMunder the Cooperative Act
1993 which can be done either
at the counter by phone or even
via online
From where I see it where
there s a will there s a way
It s just a matter of whether




one per cent of the country s
GDP the cooperative s very
characteristicasasocio econom
ic oriented enterprise makes it
oneofthemostviable businesses
one can venture into
Out ofthe country s over 8 100
cooperatives about 729 are from
Sarawak constituting a mem
bership of 350 000 individuals
with shares worth RM150 mil
lion and accumulated assets
worth RM351 million In Sabah
around728 state registered coop
eratives have generated RM222
million in revenues or about 2 3
per cent oftotal revenues reaped
by cooperatives nationwide
Moreover the cooperative
sector has been identifiedby the
government to be developed as
one of the major earners in the
country with an aim towards
increasing its contribution to
five per cent to the GDP by next
year and 10 per cent by 2020
Nonetheless it would take
more than a set of comprehen
sive courses along with gov
ernment s endorsements and
targets to make the sector more
vibrant said Noor Zeeta
Youhave themostfavourable
setting stable economy nation
al growth agenda government
support and goodpolicies but it
will not work without planning
most crucially succession
planning she pointed out
Noting that most of the co
operators comprised mainly
from the older generation while
seeing a lackofinterest amongst
the youngsters Noor Zeeta un
derscore the need to change the
circumstance towards achiev
ing the target for 2020
The succession plan is a two
wayeffort getting ready to hand
over the cooperative to capable
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successors andat the same time
encouragingmoreyoungsters to
be involved in cooperatives
Both have to be flexible New
bloodshave to takeover theolder
ones Both sides have to flexible
enough to undertake changes
and challenges W ewant the co
operativeboardmembers to also
consist of these young talents
rather than just being coopera
tive members Thus the senior
members have this responsibil
ity on their shoulders to groom
these youngsters
Another challenge would be
the great need for change in
attitude andmentalitywhich ac
cording to Noor Zeeta would re
quire a major paradigm shift
Greatpeople talk about ideas
and making them work Small
people on the other hand talk
about other people she said
Cooperatives just as any
other businesses can become
successful
In saying this society should
dispel the subsidy mindset Of
course assistance and support
are abound but one has to work
and earn for it rather than rely
ing on it We have to move with
the times
The competitive factor
Stating that in the era of goog
le lisation where everything
could be reached at the touch
of the fingertips Noor Zeeta
stressed that business players
had to be competitive even
more so for co operators
Nothing should be left for
granted While it is not profit
oriented a cooperative needs
turnovers to be able to distribute
the benefits to members hence
the need of a competent and
capable management team The
name cooperative itselfdoesn t
warrant it to become a one man
show
Taking examples of coopera
tives in countries such as India
and Canada Noor Zeeta noticed
thatmanyoftheboardmembers
encouraged and train their chil
dren to manage cooperatives
These cooperative board
members even sponsor scholar
ships for their children in the
hope that theymay take over the
managementwhen the timing is
right Just as a full fledged busi
ness operation a cooperative
must have professionals run
ning it she said
What s next
Reinforcing the need for the
younger population to fully
understandcooperatives and its
functionas abusiness operation
Noor Zeeta believed that the
whole generation should see
the industryfroma helicopter s
view
She strongly believed that
rather than waiting for jobs to
come knocking at the doors
youngsters and graduates




Business is still the best op
portunity Even in Islam it is
said that nine tenth of rezeki
sustenance derives from busi
nesses she highlighted
With the business world be
ing a playground anyone in it
is a player As such you have to
play the gamecompetitively But
unlike any game there s plenty
of room for winners especially
for co operators
So long as you re 18 years
old and above Malaysian she
quipped
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